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Metronidazole in the Treatment of Chronic Radiation Proctitis: Clinical Trial
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Aim. To eval u ate the ef fec tive ness of metronidazole in com bi na tion with corticosteroids in en ema and
mesalazine (5-aminosalicylic acid) in com par i son with the same pro to col with out metronidazole in the treat -
ment of chronic ra di a tion proctitis.
Methods. Sixty pa tients with rec tal bleed ing and di ar rhea were ran domly di vided into two groups. Pa tients in
the first group were treated with metronidazole (3x400 mg orally per day), mesalazine (3x1 g orally per day),
and betamethasone en ema (once a day dur ing 4 weeks). Pa tients in the sec ond group were treated with
mesalazine and betamethasone en ema, but with out metronidazole. The ef fi cacy of metronidazole was as sessed 
on the ba sis of rec tal bleed ing, di ar rhea, and rectosigmoidoscopy find ings in all pa tients.
Re sults. The in ci dence of rec tal bleed ing and mucosal ul cers was sig nif i cantly lower in the metronidazole
group, 4 weeks (p=0.009), 3 months (p=0.031), and 12 months (p=0.029) af ter ther apy. There was also a sig nif -
i cant de crease in di ar rhea and edema in the metronidazole group, 4 weeks (p=0.044), 3 months (p=0.045), and
12 months (p=0.034) af ter treat ment.
Con clu sion. Metronidazole in com bi na tion with mesalazine and betamethasone en e mas suc cess fully treats
rec tal bleed ing and di ar rhea in chronic ra di a tion proctitis.
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Ir ra di a tion ther apy is an ac cepted method in the
treat ment of ab dom i nal and pel vic, es pe cially gyneco -
logical and uro log i cal ma lig nant dis ease. Ra di a tion in -
duced proctitis is a fre quent con se quence of ex ter nal
ra dio ther apy for pros tatic car ci noma. The symp toms
in clude di ar rhea, rec tal bleed ing, and pain, which de -
velop af ter a la tency of sev eral weeks, months, or
many years fol low ing the ra di a tion ther apy (1,2). The
prev a lence of ra di a tion-induced proctitis due to pros -
tatic car ci noma treat ment var ies from 2% to 20% (3).
To tal doses of ir ra di a tion to the pros tate up to 70 Gy
were as so ci ated with a sig nif i cant in crease in the in ci -
dence of ra di a tion proctitis (4).

Tra di tionally, a va ri ety of treat ment mo dal i -
ties have been tried for ra di a tion-induced pro -
ctitis, with vari able and in con sis tent suc cess (5).
These in clude anti-inflammatory agents (6), top i -
cal ste roid so lu tions (7), bi po lar electro coa gula -
tion (8), hyperbaric ox y gen (9), la ser ap pli ca tion
(10), for ma lin-soaked gauze (11,12), and short-
 chain fatty ac ids en ema (13). The aim of this study

was to eval u ate the ef fec tive ness of me tronidazole
in com bi na tion with cortico ste roids in en ema and
peroral mesalazine 5-aminosalicylic acid in the
ther apy of chronic ra di a tion proctitis.

Patients and Methods

Pa tients
Sixty pa tients with chronic ra di a tion proctitis and

cy to log i cally proven pros tatic car ci noma staged ac cord ing 
to the TNM clas si fi ca tion from the UICC 1978 (14) as
T2N0M0 stage, were as signed to re ceive ei ther a com bi na -
tion of metro nidazole, mesalazine , and corticosteroids in
en ema, or mesa lazine and corticosteroids with out metro -
nidazole. Pa tients were al lo cated into 2 groups ac cord ing
to the date on which their treat ment be gan: those start ing
the treat ment on even dates were in cluded in the first
group, whereas those start ing the treat ment on odd dates
were in cluded in the sec ond group.

The study, ap proved by the Hos pi tal eth i cal com mit tee,
be gan in Oc to ber 1990. The last pa tient was ac crued in Oc to -
ber 1997. The pa tient’s char ac ter is tics are shown in Ta ble 1.
All the pa tients had histologically ap proved chronic ra di a tion 
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proctitis and gave in formed con sent to the study. No pa tients
re quired blood trans fu sion be fore treat ment.

Can cer Di ag no sis and Treat ment
Pros tatic car ci noma was di ag nosed by dig i tal ex am i na -

tion, rec tal ul tra sound, cy to log i cal punction, and the pros tate
spe cific an ti gen (PSA) test. The stage of the tu mor was de ter -
mined first by dig i tal rec tal ex am i na tion and then by a CT
scan.

All pa tients were ir ra di ated with lin ear ac cel er a tor us -
ing an 8 MV pho ton beams. The treat ment sched ule was 5
frac tions per week with a daily dose of 2.0 Gy for a mean to tal 
dose of 68 Gy in over all treat ment time from 5.5 to 6.5 weeks.
The mean fron tal field size was 12x12 cm, and the mean lat -
eral field size 10x16 cm. The ir ra di a tion was per formed in a
3-field tech nique and a shrink age field was used in all pa -
tients af ter 50 Gy with a field size of 9x9 cm. There was no
dif fer ence in the ra dio ther apy be tween the two treat ment
arms.

Me dian in ter val from the last ra di a tion dose to the study 
was 12.2 months (range 10 to 16 months).

Di ag nos tic Cri te ria of Chronic Ra di a tion Proctitis
All pa tients un der went a com plete pa tient his tory ex -

am i na tion and lab o ra tory anal y sis (red blood cell count,
white blood cell count, urine, aspartate amino-transferase,
alanine amino-transferase, co ag u la tion tests, creatinine),
stool ex am i na tion (cul ture for Clostridium difficile, Staph y lo -
coc cus, Campylobacter, Sal mo nella, Shigella, and ex am i na -
tion for ova and par a sites), dig i tal ex am i na tion, anoscopy,
recto sig moidoscopy, con trast study of the small bowel, bar -
ium en ema, and endoanal ul tra sound. Each of the pa tients
suf fered from chronic symp toms (rec tal bleed ing and di ar -
rhea). Apart from sec ond ary ane mia, all other lab o ra tory tests
re sults were within the nor mal range. Anoscopy showed
mucosal  hy per emia, edema, small ul cer ations, and blood and 
slime in the anal ca nal. Rectosigmoidoscopy re vealed in tense
er y thema, edema, fri a bil ity, ul cer ations, and teleangiectasia
up to 10 cm from the anal verge. Changes were more in tense
on the an te rior wall of the rec tum. In all cases, the di ag no sis
was es tab lished by histological ex am i na tion of the rec tal mu -
cosa, which showed an ischemia caused by obliterative
endar teritis and fi bro sis (1), al though most au thors rarely
con sider bi opsy of rec tum an ac cept able method, since it may 
pre cip i tate ul cer ation and fis tula for ma tion (15).

Treat ment of Chronic Ra di a tion Proctitis
Pa tients in the metronidazole group were treated with

metronidazole (Medazol, Belupo, Koprivnica, Croatia) 3x400
mg orally per day, mesalazine (5-aminosalicylic acid;
Salofalk, Dr. Falk Pharma, Freiburg, Ger many) 3x1 g orally per 
day, and betamethasone en ema (Betnesol, Glaxo-Wellcome,
Ham burg, Ger many) once a day dur ing 4 weeks. The group
with out metronidazole was treated with mesalazine and
betamethasone en ema the same way as the first group dur ing
4 weeks.

As sess ment of the Proctitis
All pa tients were given a cal en dar and in structed to re -

cord ev ery change con nected with med i ca tions they took, de -
tails of bowel ac tion (num ber of bowel move ments, amount
and fre quency of hematochezia), and us age of any other med -
i ca tion in ad di tion to the drugs un der in ves ti ga tion. Ob jec tive 

pa tient re sponse was doc u mented by rec tal bleed ing score
(Ta ble 2) and di ar rhea score (16). The pa tients were scored
the same way be fore and af ter treat ment. The same phy si cian
in ter viewed pa tients once a week dur ing the treat ment pe -
riod. Af ter 4 weeks of treat ment, the ther apy was dis con tin -
ued. Dur ing the first year, the pa tients were re ex am ined for
re cur rence of symp toms ev ery 3 months. Af ter that pe riod,
con trol ex am i na tion was per formed ev ery 6 months. Ad verse
re ac tions (skin rash, nau sea, or vom it ing) that oc curred dur -
ing the treat ment were con sid ered treat ment tox ic ity. Re ap -
pear ance of symp toms in pa tients who were symp tom-free
for at least 3 months af ter treat ment was con sid ered a re cur -
rence and the same ther apy was re ap plied for an ad di tional
4-week pe riod.

Per sis tence of any symp tom 4 weeks af ter the be gin ning
of ther apy was con sid ered a ther apy fail ure, and the ther apy
was dis con tin ued. The lon gest fol low-up pe riod af ter 4 weeks 
treat ment was 3 years, whereas the short est one was 2 years.

Sta tis ti cal Anal y sis
Dif fer ences in cat e gor i cal vari ables be tween groups

were tested with Fisher’s ex act test.

Results

None of the pa tients were ex cluded due to the
in tol er ance of ther apy or ad verse re ac tions to the
med i ca tions. At the be gin ning of treat ment and
dur ing the con trol ex am i na tion pe riod, none of the 
60 pa tients was pos i tive for Clostridium difficile,
Staph y lo coc cus, Campylobacter, Sal mo nella, Shigella, 
ova, or par a sites. Bar ium en ema and small bowel
fol low-through con trast study did not show
changes in other parts of large and/or small in tes -
tine. Endoanal ul tra sound did not show the dam -
age of the in ter nal anal sphincter.

Rec tal Bleeding
Af ter 4 weeks of the treat ment, there was a sta -

tis ti cally sig nif i cant dif fer ence in the oc cur rence of
rec tal bleed ing be tween the group with metro -
nidazole and group with out metronidazole (Ta ble 3). 
Sim i lar re sults were ob served 3 and 12 months af ter
the ces sa tion of metronidazole ther apy (Ta ble 4).
Two years af ter the treat ment, the in ci dence of rec tal
bleed ing was sim i lar in both groups.

Di ar rhea
A sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant dif fer ence in the oc -

cur rence of di ar rhea be tween group with metro -
nidazole and group with out metronidazole was
also doc u mented af ter 4 weeks of treat ment (Ta ble
3). Sim i larly, de crease in the in ci dence and se ver -
ity of di ar rhea was ob served af ter 3 and 12 months
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Table 1. Characteristics (median, range) and treatment
details in patients with chronic radiation proctitisa

Treatment with

Parameter
 mesalazine and
betamethasone
(control group)

 mesalazine,
betamethasone,

and metronidazole

Age (years) 66 (64–76) 68 (62-74)
Treatment time
(weeks)

 5.8 (5.2-6.3)  6.0 (5.5–6.5)

aTo tal ra di a tion dose was 68 Gy.

Table 2. Assessment score for diarrhea and rectal bleeding

Score
Parameter

Diarrhea Rectal bleeding

0 no change in bowel
habits (normal)

no blood in stool

1 small increase in
frequency; soft stools

stool covered with blood

2 more pronounced
increase in frequency;
loose stools

stool mixed with blood

3 considerable increase 
in frequency and watery 
stools

only blood



in both groups (Ta ble 4). Af ter 24 months of treat -
ment, no sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant dif fer ence in the
oc cur rence of di ar rhea be tween the group treated
with metronidazole and the con trol group with out
metronidazole was found.

Rectosigmoidoscopy

The in ci dence of mucosal ul cers was sig nif i -
cantly lower in the group treated with metro -
nidazole than in the group with out metronidazole
treat ment 4 weeks af ter treat ment (Ta ble 3). Sim i -
lar re sults were ob served af ter 3 and 12 months of
treat ment (Ta ble 4).

Af ter 4 weeks of treat ment, there was a sta tis ti -
cally sig nif i cant dif fer ence in the oc cur rence of the
er y thema/edema be tween the group treated with
metronidazole and the group with out metro -
nidazole treat ment (Ta ble 3). Sim i lar re sults were
ob served af ter 3 and 12 months of ther apy (Ta ble 4).

Af ter 24 months of treat ment, there was no
sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant dif fer ence in the oc cur -
rence of mucosal ul cers and er y thema/edema be -
tween the two groups (Ta ble 4).

Teleangiectasiae were found in all pa tients
from both groups. Af ter the treat ment, there was
no dif fer ence in in ci dence of teleangiectasia in
both groups. We ob served pro longed heal ing and
long-lasting ul cer on the site of bi opsy in all pa -
tients, and did not per form bi op sies at con trol
recto sigmoidoscopies.

Discussion

In our pa tient se ries, the use of metronidazole
in com bi na tion with mesalazine and cortico steroid
en e mas in the treat ment of ra di a tion proctitis sig -
nif i cantly de creased rec tal bleed ing and mucosal
ul cer ations, as as sessed by rectosigmoidoscopy.

This find ing is sig nif i cant be cause rec tal bleed -
ing, most of ten caused by ul cer ations of rec tal mu -
cosa (2), was the worst symp tom in our pa tients
with chronic ra di a tion proctitis. Var i ous ther a peu -
tic ap proaches to these symp toms were pro posed:
sulfa salazine and oral corticosteroids (17), corti -
costeroid en e mas (7), bi po lar electro coa gulation
(8), tranexamic acid (18), endoluminal for ma lin
(11,12), and more re cently, hyperbaric ox y gen a tion
(9), or la ser ther apy (10). The cases of mas sive rec tal 
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Table 3. Incidence and severity of diarrhea, rectal bleeding, and endoscopy findings before and four weeks after therapy in
patients with chronic radiation proctitisa

Parametar
Before After 4 weeks

metronidazole control p metronidazole control p

Symptom score:
rectal bleeding 0-1  0  0 N.T.b 27 18 0.009

2-3 30 30  3 12
diarrhea 0-1 15 13 0.617 29 24 0.044

2-3 15 17  1  6
Rectosigmoidoscopy for rectal mucosa:

no erythema/erythema 15/15 13/17 0.617 29/1 24/6 0.044
no ulcers/ulcers  0/30  0/30 N.T. 27/3 18/12 0.009
no teleangiectasia/teleangiectasia  0/30  0/30 N.T.  0/30  0/30 N.T.

aPa tients in the metronidazole group (n=30) were treated with metronidazole, mesalazine and betamethasone en ema and those in the
con trol group (n=30) with mesalazine and betamethasone.
bNot tested.

Table 4. Incidence and severity of diarrhea, rectal bleeding, and endoscopy findings 3 months, and 1 and 2 years after
therapy in patients with chronic radiation proctitisa

After 3 months After 1 year After 2 years

Parametar
metroni-
dazole
(n=27)

control
(n=18)

p

metroni-
dazole
(n=24)

control
(n=12)

p

metroni-
dazole
(n=19)

control
(n=10)

p

Symptom score:
rectal bleeding 0-1 26 13 0.031 22  7 0.029 18  8 0.267

2-3  1  5  2  5  1  2
diarrhea 0-1 25 12

0.045
23  8

0.034
18  7

0.1052-3  2  6  1  4  1  3
Rectosigmoidoscopy for rectal mucosa:

no erythema/erythema 25/2 12/6 0.045 23/1  8/4 0.034 18/1  7/3 0.105
no ulcers/ulcers 26/1 13/5 0.031 22/2  7/5 0.029 18/1  8/2 0.267
no teleangiectasia/teleangiectasia  0/27  0/18 N.T.b  0/24  0/12 N.T.  0/19  0/10 N.T.

aPa tients in the metronidazole group were treated with metronidazole, mesalazine and betamethasone en ema and those in the con trol
group with mesalazine and betamethasone.
bNot tested.



bleed ing that could not be man aged with con ser va -
tive meth ods al ways re quire sur gi cal ther apy (2).

We used metronidazole be cause of its im -
muno modulation ef fects (19) and a se lec tive tox ic -
ity to an aer o bic or microaerophilic mi cro or gan -
isms that con trib ute to hypoxia of ir ra di ated rec tal
tis sue (20).

The ex act cause of di ar rhea dur ing ab dom i nal
and pel vic ra dio ther apy is not known. Al though
di ar rhea usu ally ac com pa nies rec tal mucosal le -
sion, some au thors be lieve that it is caused by the
small in tes tine ra di a tion in jury (1). Since the small 
bowel fol low-through con trast study re sults were
nor mal in our pa tients, we ex cluded ra di a tion en -
ter i tis as a cause of di ar rhea.

Bile acid malabsorption and bac te rial con tam -
i na tion by an aer o bic and aer o bic bac te ria is a com -
mon cause of di ar rhea af ter the ra di a tion treat -
ment of gynecological can cer (21). Dam age of the
pel vic floor and nerves by ir ra di a tion may par -
tially ex plain the ex pe ri enced ur gency of def e ca -
tion. The phys i cal prop er ties of the rec tum, i.e., its
com pli ance and ca pac ity, may also be ir re vers ibly
al tered (22). Ra dio ther apy for pros tatic can cer also 
af fects the in ter nal anal sphincter caus ing ur -
gency, in creased fre quency of def e ca tion, and
even in con ti nence (23,24). In our study, endoanal
ul tra sound showed that in ter nal anal sphincter
was not af fected. There are other ways to eval u ate
anal sphincter func tion al ity, i.e., anal manometry,
but for the pur pose of this study endoanal ul tra -
sound was suf fi cient.

Two stud ies in volv ing pa tients with chronic
ra di a tion proctitis showed that treat ment with ei -
ther sulfasalazine or as pi rin was ben e fi cial in im -
prov ing the symp toms and ra dio log i cal and proc -
to scopic signs of proctitis (17,25). Other stud ies
showed that a com bi na tion of sulfasalazine with
prednisolone (26) and sucralfate in oral form (16)
was suc cess ful in the treat ment of mas sive di ar -
rhea in ra di a tion proctitis. There was no ev i dence
that the var i ous aminosalicylic acid de riv a tives
and/or corticosteroids given orally or as an en ema
were ben e fi cial in pre vent ing pro gres sive dis ease
(27). Treat ment with nonsteroidal anti-infla m -
matory agents, misoprostol (a pros ta glan din E1 an -
a logue) or sucralfate did not ame lio rate or ex ac er -
bate ra di a tion proctitis in rats (28).

Danielsson et al (21) also found sig nif i cant
decline in the fre quency of ra dio ther apy in duced di -
ar rhea af ter treat ment with a com bi na tion of metro -
nidazole and doxycycline for 7-10 days. In our study, 
the fre quency of di ar rhea or the num ber of def e ca -
tion ep i sodes, which are prob a bly the most ob jec tive 
pa ram e ters, showed a sig nif i cant down ward trend in 
the metronidazole treat ment when com pared to the
treat ment with out metro nidazole.

Our study also showed that mucosal er y thema 
re gressed and mucosal ul cer ations healed af ter
metronidazole treat ment. Healing of ul cers was
also noted by oth ers (29).

Since late ra di a tion proctitis is a re sult of vas -
cu lar dam age and pro gres sive ischemia of the rec -
tal wall, the use ful ness of anti-inflammatory drugs 
can hardly be ex pected. So far, most re ports could
not show lo cal or sys temic drug ther apy to have
any ef fect on chronic ra di a tion proctitis (6), al -
though there are sug ges tions that symp toms of ra -
di a tion in duced proctitis are in most cases re vers -
ible and sus cep ti ble to con ser va tive treat ment (2).

Jao and co-workers (2), sug gest ing an aer o bic in -
fec tion as the un der ly ing cause, suc ceeded in ame -
lio rat ing rec tal pain with metronidazole treat ment.
In our study, stool cul tures were neg a tive for
Clostridium difficile, Staph y lo coc cus, Campy loba -
cter, Sal mo nella, Shigella, ova, or par a sites at the be -
gin ning and at ev ery con trol ex am i na tion. This sug -
gests that an aer o bic in fec tion may not be pres ent
and thus may not be a rel e vant etiologic fac tor in the
gen er a tion of bleed ing and di ar rhea. Recidives ap -
peared with sim i lar in ci dence in both groups, 3
months af ter the end of the ther apy, usu ally as a re -
ap pear ance of rec tal bleed ing and di ar rhea.

In con clu sion, our study showed that metro -
nidazole in com bi na tion with mesalazine and
betamethasone en ema can be ben e fi cial in the
treat ment of chronic ra di a tion proctitis and es pe -
cially in re liev ing the symp toms such as rec tal
bleed ing and di ar rhea. The pos si ble mech a nism of 
ben e fi cial ef fect of metronidazole treat ment could
be ex plained by the se lec tive ef fect on anoxic or
hypoxic cells of rec tal mu cosa.
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